Establishment of a schedule of optimal preoperative collection of autologous blood.
Autologous blood donation prior to elective surgery can protect patients from unnecessary exposure to allogeneic blood. However, the inappropriate use of autologous blood programs, which results in the collection of excessive quantities of blood or of the collection of any blood prior to low-risk surgical procedures, can be wasteful and potentially hazardous. All patients donating autologous blood at a large institution during a period of three months were studied in an effort to develop a schedule of optimal preoperative collection of autologous blood (SOPCAB), which is similar to a maximum surgical blood order schedule. Some 461 consecutive autologous donations from 264 patients were investigated. For certain surgical procedures, primarily the cardiac and orthopedic procedures, undercollection appeared to be the most common problem. For other procedures (laminectomies, nasal surgery), overcollection was more common. A model is presented for the careful scrutiny of autologous blood collection and use to allow for the creation of a SOPCAB for patients undergoing elective surgery.